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LOCAL FLASHES. we

The man who cheats his Printer

Out of one single cent,

Will never reach the heavenly land

Where ohl Elijah went.

He'll never pain admittance there,

But he hy demons driven,

Ami made to loaf his time about
Outside the gates of heaven.

He'll never meet a pleasant face,

Or sec one frstivc grin ;

His only chance of happiness
Will bs almigh-- thm.

Coi:o:i this mos vug '.:H0

The T.tv Raraar of ifesrs. Fuchtler

& Kern will he opened

The President's message is short but
not sweet. There are some tough

problems in it. of
Mr. iWnscoe BTIson is the happy

possessor of a turkey that weighs 25
I pounds. "Jfhat his become of that

turkey?1' This we shall discuss after
xChristtnas.

The Rev M irx Joscs will lecture to so

JnifcU at tfie 7cbrew Temple on "No
humanity without religion, and no re-

ligion without humanity." The pub-

lic is invited.

The "Racket" store recently opened

by i!r. Ashor Edwards is meeting with

general public patronage. The ever- -

obliging X'iss Katie Johnson occupies

t there the position as sale-lad- y.

T

Mr. F. J. liage Sr., and Mr. Frank
I 2eaman, father and husband of the

l ite 3rs desires us t o express

i their heartfelt thanks to Drs. J . D.

Spicer,andJ FT. Jones for their prompt
) medical attention rendered, also to the

'", ladies in gsnend, who have contributed
I through tiieir noble deeds to lighten

the pangs of death.

we mm 001 loss.

' In common with many others, we

' mourn the sudden of the Rev.

fL. S Bulkhead, D. IX, which occurred

;on Friday evening at Fayetteville.

His de-.-.t- is a heavy 1sk to the ilietho-fdi- st

church and the State cf North Caro- -

Una, more particularly. To the be- -

reaveii iaiiii: v. e extend our heartiest
' svmpathy.
; The Winston Daily of last Saturday,

- pays the fob b ing glowing tribute to

the departed :

Dr. L. 8. Burkhead, pastor of the

'Centenary M. K. Church of this place,
Ulit-- suddenly on last evening at

where he vas attending the

Mammal conference of his church, aged
' 134 years.

- When the Doctor left here last Tues-di- y

morning he had the appearance of
. being in the best of health. There was

tvol even a symptom of any existitg
.'disease that his friends were Rvrrre of.
; While he va growing old and gradu-

ally nearing the spirit land, yet his well

preserved appearance gave hope for

m.vy years of usefulness and Christian

lain r.

Di. has beer, actively ea-cac-ed

of the fora a minister gospel

nearly, if not quite, forty years, and

during that period he has h!d almost

; every important position that cou d be
' conferred by the M. E, Conference.

He has been a delegate to the last f.f--;

te,-- General Conferences, iie has

ii!o for a number of years been a mem- -

ber of the Board of Missions, which

meets annually in Nashville, Tenn., and

: was a aeiega-v- uom
Luehaineiiical Coiiference which met

in London in 18S0. Of recent years
.

'
as a trustee of Triuity College he his
Le-- n actively engaged in pushing tho

' question of an endowment; fund. He
. held appointments at all of the most

important cities in our State, serving

t vo terms respectively at Newborn,
- V, .imiugt i!) and Kaleigh ; one at Fay- -

ettevilie, Charlotte, Greensboro and

Goidsboro, his last station being at
- Winston, to which he was invited back
- by tho ofHciai board of the church.

While the light cf his life goes out
J suddenly ami leaves us in gloom and

fcadness, yet we feel he did not take all

' with him, for he leaves to us the rich

legac of a life fruitful of good deeds,

of untiring Christian devotion to the

principles of his Iat tor, of a life well

; t,v..nt in the cause of Christ. The

world said his work was not done;

God said it was. and He called him

from labor unto rest. Peace to his

ashes. At rest his soul, his memory

will ever remain embalmed m tne

minds of his people as a holy treasure,

Dr. llurkhead leaves four sons and

three daughters. Hs oldest son, 3Jr. ;

jr. G. i:urkheid, is editor of the To-- 1

b icru l lot at Durham, llobert is in
Goldsboio in the insurance business,
Chaille f T. ia out vest., and Lewis L. j

is at Irinity College going to school.

Of his three daughters the oldest is

the wife oi Mr. Joe lirown, cashier of
the Citbvens Uank of Ilaleigh, his two

other daughters, ;1iisses May and Fan-!)- ;,

were iivli.g with their father, j4

.1

Theatrical Entertainment.

The Rose Osborne Dramatic Com-

pany has the messenger Opera House

here, on the I2tb, 13th, and 14th, and

think we can safely promise orr

readers three charming and delightful

evenings of thrilling joy find amuse-

ment. The company is composed of

twenty persons, accompanied by whit-

ing Superb Cornet Band, and Brown's

Operatic Orchestra. The following

complimentary criticism trom our es-

teemed contemporary the Tarboro
Southerner sneaks for itself:

Theleadinglady,Miss Rose Osborne,
towers as far above the tragediennes
who have visited Tardoro as a star is
superior in brilliancy to the lightning-bu- g.

In "Fortune's Fool," Monday

evening, she was simply surperb and

the Southerner thought no greater glo-

ry could possibly be held in reserve.
But as Cora, The Creole, in Article
47" Miss Osborne rose to the summit

artistic grandeur that swept and
swayed her audience as the reed be-

fore the whirlwind.
She is a veritable master of human

passion asd in the delineations of her

character, especially of the mad girl,

subtle, &o full of feeling, so easy, so

natural, so graceful, so thoroughly in

telligent are her impersonations that
she attains the ultima thuie of histri-

onic perfection.. She was always ami is

spontaneously thundrously encored.
ifer dresses are marvels of elegance

and beauty.
No better music has ever accompan-

ied a troupe here. Prof. George Vin-

cent, cornet solo'st, and leader of the
band, gave a street parade with his ex-

cellent band and splendid music every
day an evening.

The orchevtn! band, under the lead-

ership of Prof, Melville D. Brown,
rendered the finest selections in the

best style, which was intensely ecjoyed
and appreciated by the audience.

Hxiiivy C. Todd rounded up well over-

time and got in some fine bits of acting.
Mrs, iitchdl and Mhs Lydia

Cordunn acted in a satisfactory man-

ner and considering some 'outs" whose

places had to be supplied without no-

tice or time for preparations, all did
well

A. J. Muilc-- and D. L. Donsback
were alw ays good where the parts suited
their traini iL--

. the latter proved him

self a comedian of first-cla- ss calibre in

the fares of the "Stage-struc-k Irish-

man," and the former vTas at home in

any part.
The company win always have a

warm arid heartv greeting and wel

come in Tarboro.

PERSONALS

Miss Sue Collier, who has been at New-bor-

visit ing frieads there, returned to this
city ft fe-- days pgo.

Col. L. w. Humphrey is on a visit
to Washington, D. C.

Miss Kitli Loe who has beer, visiting
Miss Mable Upchttrch in Kaleigh, is at heme
agiin.

Mr. Kirby II. iSmilli who has been
the University t Chapel Hill for

the pat year, returned home once more.

Mr. R. L. 2?urkhead, our ex-loc- al

editor returned from Raleigh on Tues-

day, where he has been attending tie
funeral of his father, the late Rev. Dr.

L. S, i'urkhead.

TALXS 7 TEE WAY-(B-

This Eorroit.)

Those are not intended to challenge
criticism, nor excite idle curiosity,
many may see them for whom they will
have no interest who may, perhaps,
hardly understand them. They will,
however fall into the hands of come few
who will thoroughly comprehend their
purpose, and for whom they will have
a soionm interest. ' To those few, these
notes are respectfully inscribed.)

TKEEOrHER- -

There i no human love like a mother's
love. There is no human tenderness
like a mother's tenderness. And there
is no such time for a mother's first
displaying her love and tenderness
towards her child as in the child's
earliest years cf life. That time neg-Kv;t-

and no future can make good
the loss to cither mother or ouiki.
That time well improved, and all the
years that follow it can profit by its
improvement. Even God Himself
measures His fatherly love by a moth-
erly standard. "As one whom his
mother comforteth, as I will comfort
you," He siys; and what more than
this could lie sey ? And many a
strong man who vas first comforted
byhismothers luvingand tender words

and wavs while l.e was a helpless child
has never lost grateful, trusting
dependence o:. that mother's ministry
of affection and sympathy

When gruff old Dr. Johnson was
fifty yearso.d he wrote to his aged
mother as if he were still her way-

ward but loving boy: "You have been
the best mother, "and I believe the
best woman in the workh I thank
you for all your indulgence to me. and
beg forgiveness for ali that I have done
ill, and of all I have omitted to do
well," John Quincy Adams did not
part with Ids mother until he was
nearly or quite as old as this; yet his
cry even then was: O God could she
have been spared yet a little longer.
Without her the world feels to me like

a solitude." When President 2,ott,
of Union College, was more than nine-

ty years old, and had been for haif
a century a college president, . as
strength and sense failed him in his
dying hours, the memory of his moth-
er's tenderness was fresh and potent;
and he could be hushed to needed sleep
by a gentle patting on the shoulder,
and the singing to him of the old time
lullabies, as if his mother was still
sitting by his bedside in loving minis-
try, as she had been well nigh a cen-
tury before. The true son never grows
old to a true mother.

lor Kirriag-- Girb- -

Do not "choose an opposite. You
will be opposite enough in time.

Take your mothers advise on the
question of a husband, provided she
took her mother's.

Either put your foot down on his
cigar before marriage, or make up
your mind to keep quiec about it after-
ward.

Learn to cook and sew if you can,
but above all things learn to keep still
and look sweet wiieu mud euou-- h to
take the roof oil".

See and iiear all the plays, operas
and concert you can during the en-

gagement. JJad weattier is apt to in-

terfere alter marriage.
hen furnisiihig a house, make sure

of an easy chair, a foot rcbt, an open
fire grate and a corn popper, if you
would enjoy the bliss of matrimony to
the full.

Doa't ask your brother about the
personal habits of a suitor, lie can't
i oil enough to matter without giving
himself avay and he won't do that.

Do not bo oiieuded vhen his sister
involuntarily wonders what woman
of taste can see in him to admit e.
Remember how you dislike your own
brother.

If he asks if you can sew on buttons,
aiuwer "2so." A maa v. ho has iiot at
some time or other been obliged to
sew ou his own buttons lacks a neces-
sary part of life's discipline.

Pea.?-- ' of Though-'-

Politeness to inferiors is a debt due
to oursel- - es.

Persecution is often the wind that
scatters the ;ood seed oi the kingdom.

The w:.y to do good is to be good.
There must be light; then it will fciutf.

Mock humility wears a gauze robe,
covering but not concealing its deform- -

If you would not have afi!:ctioa vis
it you twice, listen at once to what it
teaches.

Human things must be known to be
lovei; divine things must be loved to
be known.

Certain trifling flaws sit as disgrace-
fully on character of elegance as a
rugged button on a court uress.

To wish to do without our fellows
and to be under obligations to no one
is a sure sign of a suui void of sensi
bility.

It is good discretion not to make
much of any man at the first, because
one cannot hold out that proportion.

Life has no wretchedness equal to
an illustrated maniae it is the se-

pulchre of the heart, haunted by ghost
of past affections and hopes gone for-fve- r.

It may be that luck goes up and
down tle vroild callisg on meu and
women, but the name has been spelled
Pluck on all of her cards that have
come under our eye.

GOOD AIDE AD HABITS- -

If any of you have paid a visit to a
dentist's oflice, and have had a tooth
extracted, you-.kno- what a painful
operation it is. It has been growing
and rooting there deep in the socket,
from your childhood up, and it is hard
servering it from its attachment.

tiust a;j nara ana sometimes mere
painful is it to break up bad habits:
they have grown with your growth, and
become a part of yourself, but they
must be rooted out or they will destroy
you.

'Remember,' said Lord Collinswood
to a young man he loved, 'that before
vou are five and twentv you must es
tablish a character that will serve vou
all your lile.'

Dr. Johnson says that 'the habit of
looking at the bright side of every-
thing is worth more than a' thousand
pounds a year.' There are other habits,
even more valuable, which the young
should most carefully cultivate. The
habit of temperance in all things, of
curbing the temper, of love and kind-
ness to all, of dilligenco in business;
these are a few of the good habits we
can not place too high a value up n.
It is as strange as said that bad hab-
its are far more tenacious. Even what
is at first distasteful may become at
length a necessity. I never heard yet
of a person who enjoyed his first quid
of tobacco.

Unlnppy Marriages.

The universal expectation of marri-
ed people is, that their married lives
will always be happy ones. Deluded
dreamers! They imagine that they
are different from other people, and
that when they enter the portals of
matrimony, love, peace, and posperity
will ever be their attendants Such
had better consider tbenselves the
some as others, but from iron resolu-
tions to do different from other marri-
ed people resolutions that will keep
them Lorn the dangerous coasts on
which so many have been wrecked and
ruined. Unhappy marriages depend
upon many causes. Previous to mar-

riage many try to appear more intel-lestua- l,

more amiable, or more accom-
plished, than they reedy are. Depend
upon it, that love brought into exis-

tence by moonlight stroll, strengthened
bv deceit and fashionhble displays, and
finally consummated through the influ-

ence cf intriguing friends, will fade in
after life almost as fast as the dowers
which compose the bridal wreath.

Scots for Children.

All children love books. Now, this
being the case, it stands parents in
hand, to supply their children with use-
ful raiding matter while they are young
and are governed by home influences.
A caild should not be allowed to read
a large portion of the literature now
in circulation. It demoralizes them
more or less, as every one well knows.

TAX DELINQUENTS.

Tax Notice That on Monday the
2nd day cf January, 18S8, at 13 'o'clock.
M., at the Court House door in Golds-bor-o,

Wayne county, I offer for sale
the lands of the following named per-

sons, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the taxes assessed
against them for the year 1 887, cost
included, a list cf the said lands and
the amount of taxes due thereon is on
file and can be seen in the Itegiscer's
office of said county:

GOLD9J50KO.

Delithi Arnold, Piiuus Andrews,
D P Aycock, Mrs. J C Aiibrd,
Ransom Allen, L P Brogden,
G W Brogden, 1) K Brown,
J A Barnes, E D G Bryant,
Smith Best, Wm Bigger,
O L Baker, J L Baker,
1) J Broadhurst, Thos Beard,
J G Bagwell, Jas Barberry
Thos Barboe( estate) J T Huron,
W E Burnett, Win H Bunting,
Geo Boyett, J S Bennett,
Margaret Bruton Eliza Borden,
Isaac E Brown, Augustus Brunt,
R B Bassett, Mrs D A Bonitz,
J A Bonitz, ' MithlaPurnet,
W H Creech, W II Creech, (for
D Creech, ('or wife) wife)
Handy Chestnut, Jno G Copeland,
RC Cambweli, Agnes Cox,
Cornelius Davis, L A Dodd,
J it Dixon, Laura Dixon,
Steven Daniel, V; A Deans,
Geo Everett, Tom Edmonson,
Mrs Mary W Ed- - Augustus Fdwards,

munson, John Evans,
W II Edgerton, Wit Fields,
T J Fussell, R 11 Farlow,
Jno II Flowers, G W Gur'-anus- ,

Swift Galloway, Swift Gallowav (for
Mrs Diana Green, wife)
J W Gulick, Mary E Graham,
W II Grifhn, Mrs B V L Hutton,
Mri . llartare, Geo Hill,
L P Hal!, Jno W Ham,
W G Hfdlowell, M II Hollowell,
Henry hVJowc'il, J A Had lev.
R A Hiph tower, A M Hanff,
Jno Holt, II D Ho!t,
Jno Holt, Jas S Herri-.!?- ,

Loony Herring, A P Holland;
Mrs Emma Hu--hes- , V R flinna'nt,
Haywood Hadley, H. C Howell.
Peter Hicks, D A. Johnston,
Stephen Johnston, Robert Jones,
1) i'. Ii Justice, Sarah James.
J G Kornegay, Henry King, Sr.,
D A King. Richard Knight,
T M Killett, Mary KH!et
A H Koaton, Chas XemvH'.y,
W P Lane, Jas Long, Jr ,
Mrs E E Lee, Jno Lvnch,
Rachel Miller, G W Murphrev,
T 4 Meritt, Jno A McMillan,
R B McCuilen, 31 F MeN'air,
C E Matpus. Midland R R Co.,
N C R R Co., Mary iixon,
J C rewsom, Thos Oakley,
Joseph O'Berry, Sylvester Pate,
Patov Dai!, McD Fate,
J H Privett, J C Privett,
F D Perkins, Mrs M J Parker,
Leonla t Phillips, Eugene Patrick.
Aaron iVob'msoa, Ki'.bs Robinson
J D Rice, Ja Bogers,
Tony Smith(estato)Loms L Smith,
B F Stephens, B Sasser,
Ii L Stephens, W R Bnrch,
W H Sugg, Chas Stroud,
Rose Short, J B Summerlm.
J 3 Sattenvhite, Chas Satterwhite,
A manda Sauls, Joe Thompson,
Mrs Ceiicia Taylor, Maria Thompson,
R L Thompson, E A Wright,
L G Waddell, E O Wridil,
Mrs E AWrh'ht, Rev Jas Willein,
WL tlUl, Albert Smith,
J Z" Wood, Schedule B tax
Geo T Wassom (ex'r A A Williams,

for Harris) Ed Washington (for
Rixie V aliams, Larigstou estate)
WnII Woodward, J D Winsiow,
W U Woodward, (for Jno S Wilson,

children) Henry Whitfield,
J M Wiiso'y, Ishani Whitlay,
Michael Wood, Henry Wiuburn,
Solas ward, Liiza mburu, (es- -
C T Willis, tate)
II II Cobb, A Hilb, Schedule
D A Dodd, Sched-- B tax,

uie B tax, M A teatoa, Schcd- -
R L Paschal!, Sched-- uie B tax,

ule B tax,

!.:-IE- TOWSSIilP.

Jno Aldrldire, Calvin Arnold,
L P Broaden, T W Brogden,
Castriila Broj-den- Marshall Brogden,
W H J?iorden, Squire Broadhurst,
Jno Burnet, Thos Beard,
Wm Benson, J oe Cox,
S W Cox, Dolly Cobb,
Lewis Caop, Wm Capp,
W A Carr, W II Crow,
B G Davis, n B Davis
Sam Falson, R B Flowers,
ildwarcl Flowers, W B Fields,
Handy Grantham, Alfred G rantham,
Isabella Gregory, S R iioliowel!,
Jesse nol'.owell, James Herring,
Steven F Herring, Calhoun iiill,
Richard niil, And.ew nood,
Von troy HoweM, Daliel nowell,
R R nine, Sam nines,
Frank Houston, Betsty Jonesi' estate)
Jno K Jones, A J Johnson,
L G Johnson, D F Kornegay,,
lli'-d.-.- n Kornecav. Ben Kim.

"

IJKeliev. D W KeUev,
W F Kclity, G L Kirby,
fj J Kenn.'dy, W A Loftin,
W D Tane, Ransom Lane.
Geo Lane, L R Lend,
Bright Lamb, Jesse Lamer,
C S Lancaster, J S Midgett,
Jesse Miller, T L Massy,
JasS Matis, Wm 3IcKinny,
Allen Mardev, A.g't, Thos McGee Jr,
31 O Mauuel, Joe 3Ic3Iil!an, (es- -
Jno Newell, tatej,
Thos Newell, . Jno R Parker,
Pst'.-- I'arkei-- , J G Price Ag't

W FPearsall, Elias Pearoe,
Klkunch Roberts, W v Roberts, --

J w Register, Jno Revell,
Thos II Stanton, Spruut & Son,
Brantly Smith, 31 rs Ann Smith,
Sidney Smith, C A Smith,
w-i- Simmons, Geo v Simmons Sr,
Geo vr Simmons, Jr, w F Simmons
Geo Simmons, liardy Tate,
J C Williamson, n J v. illiamson,
Robt wade, II S wiggins,
Clem wright, nenry wood, Jr,
Alfred v. illiams, John Williams,
Jordan williams, Marshall wiliiams,
Chas whin Sr, van winti J r,
John winn, Owen westbrook,

NAIIUNTA TOWNSHIP. JJno Allen, Geo Artis,
Jonas Adams, Alfred Barnes,
iiarrv Barnes, J D Beddard,
JN "Harden, J w Bailey,
Thos Boney, Jas R Bmm,
R C Beaman, P C Coley,
G w Crumpler, 1 11 Crooni,
Larkin O Davis, Sarah Dunn,
Martha Edmunason.CalvinLdRiundson,

. (estate), wm Edmundson
Isaac Edmundson, Jas T Edmuudson,
G J Evans, B J Ellis, j
Calvin Fort, Philip Fort.
Darden Fort, Louisiana Fulghum,
J 31 Garner, It E Alice nooks,

Cox Ag't Charity F nooks,
J T nil!, Stanford Holmes,
A J Howell, J M Jenkins.
Needh mi Jhmett, T S Jones,
Steven Lucas, Danl Laoston,
Z D Mumford, Jno V wmshew
Q R Minshew, B C Minshew,
Jno T Minshew, w J SIcKeel,
Randall Newsom, R A Overman,
Furney Pate, r.eit I 'ope,
J B Pope, Geo Pollard, :

B H Shadding, A B Simms,
J R Sauls Thos Sauls,
Jno 11 Sauls, J K Skinner,
J C Tavlor, Blount Taylor,
James Vick, Zilpha wiiaon,
E B ward. livmerick walstou,
Yelverton & Sauls.

rOIiK TOWNSHIP.

Charity E Atkinson, w F Atkinson,
Moses Atkir.m, 31 E Brogden,
Mrs Mary J Benton, Ada A Coor,
Edgerton, Aycock Rufus Gurley,

k Co, Sai'ders S nowell,
II F , Henry nil',
J ii iiastmgR, Sarah Holt,
D V Ingram, D D Irwin,
Freeman Jones, Hillary Kornegay,
M T Kenned ay, Jno Luiigley,
Kkmon Milliard, rsancy Martin,
Midland R R Co, N C It R Co,
Moses Persall, Gaston Parnell,
J i.o Pate, Jos Pate,
n C Porter, v." T Rose,
J w Kaper Joel il Rhodes,
J C Smith, Cicero Stevens,
Allen Stevens, Jesse Sloan,
Miss C A Thompson, J R Thompson,
Nero whitley, Cicero whitley,
D M whitley, wm wmtiey,
Bright whitley, Emanuel warrick,
Charles noweii. Rev Jno J Davis,
Jos A Ingram,

sAinsTOX TOwNsmr.

Harris Atkinson, Abram Britt,
Lewis Britt, Jno n Britt,
James Bartlett Isaiuh, Bryan,
n h Coor, Job Carter,
Jas T Daniel, Jar, C Edmuudson,
M F Faulkner, W H F Fields,
Thos Fhdoy, Gardner,

m Garrio, Josepa ,

Ed inson, Luke iiii.
Silas JoIly, Jas 31 adley,
Win II iam (heirs) Matnew Johnson,
John Loftion Jolly Mewborn,
Jno 0 Paiks, Peter Parks,
Evans Parks, Geo Pari. h,
Marcellus Parish, Calvin Pratt,
L 1 E Pt.nnington, Lewis Reives,
Jacob Screws, Lemuel Shadding,
Arm Tnyior Henry Vinson,
Ben Vinson, Cicero H ard,
Geo JV falser, Major Uaell,
John Thompson.

NEW HOPE.

D A J Best, AUary Best,
Alfred Berry D D Barnes,
R B Bassett, N IV Bt-st- ,

Dely Cabb, VF Daniel,
Joeh Dardcn, B)b Dark,
Jos F Davis, V It May,-To-

J G Faueett, Faisr'ii,
Eilska Grant B'irn.'O Grant,
R C ines, Jno Ja!i,
Nancy iam, J A iadiev,
Abner Lewis, li F Murphrev,
IV W Persall, J L Roberts,
Cato Rhodes B J Sutton,
B II Sutton, Danl Suttou Ag't
B T Smith, iarry Smits,
H DSoutherlaivI, Vr iSasser,
Mrs 31 A L Turner, Jack Vinson,
Ned ootcn Sr, Phebe Woodard,
Silas Whitfield, 31 P Wise,
Elijah Corbet.

PlrlKVILLE TOVNSIIIP.

Leonard Artis. Jolly Bane,
J R Bialock, Sally' A Dees,
Geo Finlaysou, Willis McDauiel, for
Robt 7oweil, wife,
S 11 iiowcii, W II Edgerton, for
Nero ooks. wigg?.
JFilev Finiavcn, Augustus Hughes,
JRHi:gins K K Hi
Shade Holland, ilrs J A Hamilton.
Willis 3IcDaniei, F inn Pike,
Fanny R Pate, J B Person, adai'r,
B V Ingram, Jno A Pearson, for
Wm Smith, 3iary,
J Tjler Smith, Smnmerlin heirs,
Phillip Sutton, J D Talton,
Kitchen Taylor, Jno wiggs,
T N Wiggs, Jno Yelverton.

CIEAXTHAM'S TOWXSHIl.

David Bvrd, Jno W Bryan,
D II Bridgers, Jno L Bridget's & Co,
31 F Edwards, Vv A Deans,
R B Ez::eil, L I Grantham,
James Henderson, Richard R i)nor,
jno W Kinsey, lsham Lee,
Ilinton Lee, Lewis Martin,
j W McClenny, Juo iiorgan,
Simon McLaurin, Willis Oatei
Moses Pipkin, Geo W Phillips,
j C Rhodes. D J Rose,
N B Summerlin, Vr E Stricklin,
jno Smith. Jas E Smith.
C F Smith, Thos Smith,
Thos II Stanton, J D Williams.

INDIAN SPKINX:: TOWNSHIP.

Frank Artis, Chas Winn,
D J Broadhurst, Dempsey Bamett,
Allen Bass, T B Brown,
jos R Dail J E Dail,
jno W Dail C P Davis,

Sain II Everett, W S Fields,
j W II llinson. B JF Ilines,
Win Campbell, D K James,
.1 Jones, Sr, J R Kornegay,
Raford Loftin, jas P Lewis.
Urban Lewis, jJarphrey, for wife,
Thos Price, j G Price,
j A F Parks, Ellea Rouse,
Lydia Smith, joe A Shine,
D B Singleton, II E Sycace,
Thos H Stanton, Geo Stafford,
Jos Thompson, Olive iriiliams,
j II Williams, w B whitfield,

STOXFY CRFEK.

Charlotte Edgerton, JVm Colcy,
j ir llall, jno cm,

W Pascall, R L Pascal!
L B Pascal!, J C Privett,
Elias Smith, jno F Scott,
.Major Stephens, Jas Shcrley,
Arnold Mbrrcll,
Isaac Beit,

GREAT SWAMP.

Ransom Artis, Henry Aycock,Admr
A j Barnes, Nelson Barnes,
W II Godwin, for DAP Grice.

II Hood, Amos iooks,
B Lane, Rufus Pearee,

Lou Revel, Richard Bocd.
Parties here advertised cm seltle

their taxs prior to the day cf sale by
paying costs. .

Jxo. R, Smith,
Sheriff of Wayne County.

GOLDSBORO MARKET REPORTS
LORF.ECTKD BY

B. M. Pkivett & Company
Cotton Buvci'3 and wholesale Provision and

Grain Dealers.

Cotton, - --

C.
OJfiJirSO Cts.

It. Sidrs, --

Mess
rll&'ti Cts.

Pork, - - UHtlb, per Bid.
I.P.TJ, 7(SS Cts.

C. Haras, lSftlSfCta.
IMfc3, - - (a Cts. porbl.

Meal, . - - (j.r 100 lbs.) 14C!b.
i lour, 4?f nor
Corn, - - C"i&70 Cls. per bush.

ats, oCjffCO rer bush.
Beeswax, - 1,20 rer lb

THE HEADLIGHTS OLD HOME

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Correspondences, Notices and Imports
pertaining to Battlefeoro and vieini'y should
Ltj adh essed to W. P. Davis, Bat!!eboro.l

Cotton 9i,
Seed Cotton, cash 2, trade 3.

Misses 3Ioliie and Dollie Savage
two of Edgecombe's fairest daughters,
now twinkle in our social firmament.
They are visiting the .Visses Pitt.

Mr. X II. C. Elliott, National Lecturer
and State Organizer of the Fanner's Nation
al Alliance and Union of
America, will address the Fanners of Ldge- -

coni? and Nash counties at PattiohoroN. C
on Satiu-ua- Deceuibor 10th Itc-7- . All
eomo out and hear him.

P i; BLIS 1 IERS DEPARTM ENT.

Dr. McLeans Pellets for sale at the
Post Oflice.

Send in your Subscriptions and Ad
vertisements.

Call at the Post Office for Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy.

The cotton Parmer's Journal for salo at
the Post Oflice.

Advertise in and Subscribe, to
the IIeadloiiit.

Dr. 3IcLean's Volcanic Oil Liaement
and Tar Wine Lung Balm for sale at
the Post Office.

T- -it lOU WISH TO T:OOM YOUR BUSI
NESS 'ADVERTISE IN THE "HeAD- -
MGIIT."

If you have anvthiiist to sell adver
tise it, in the Headlight is the med- -
um in which to reach the people.
Try- it '

CitorrY suffocations, nigit coughs
and a'i tiie common affections of the
throat and lungs quickly relieved
Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
iiahn.

SMELL IN A DRUGSTORE.
What smells most in a drug store? Your

nose. Ih;t when you have a cold, nothing.
Cure Couphs and Co ids hy taking TavIor"'s
Cheros;e Remedy of Swsst Oum and Mul
lein.

t
Why is ti e sun like people of fashion

It turns nhjht iuto day the time peopl
catch cold, '.vhio!:, if not alU'U(h:d to in
thr.e, will induce consumption. Take in
Uiv.e Taylr"s Cherokee Remedy of S.veet
iuin and Me.il 'i.!. f

THE WEALTH OF A HOME.
7s dependent upon the harpiar-s- s therein.
If sit.ku.'is i:i there, what a .;ado fl's.
Parents, you shor.l.i never neglect a ollyht
coi:!: in- - cold, hut give in time Taylor's
Chci-oLe- Remedy of Guru and Mul-
lein.

Bucklan's Arnica Salve- -

VriitN you are constipated, with loss
of appetite, headache, take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Little Liver and Kidney Pel-
lets. They ara pleasant to take and
will cure you. 25 cents a vial.

Foit sick headache, female troubles,
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr.
J. II. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellets, 25 cents a vial.

Old people suffer much from dis-

orders of the urinary organs, and are
always gratified at the wonderful effects
of Dr. j. H- - McLern's Liver and kid-

ney Balm in banishing their troubles.
$1.00 per bottle.

Give Them a Camca
That is to say, your lun js. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very, won
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger ges, but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.

When these are clogged aitdclipokcd
with matter which ought wot"to be
there, your lungs cannot hau o their
work. And what they do they cannot
do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, pnuemon-i- a,

catarrh, consumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and head an
lung obstructions, ali are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There i just

ne sure way to get rid of them. That
is to take Boschee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75
cents a bottle. Even if everything
else has failed you you may depend up-

on this for certain.

If your kidneys are inactive, yon
will feel and look wretched, even in
the most cheerfuil society, and melan-
choly on the jolliest occasions. Dr. J.
II. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set jou right again- - 100. per
bottle. Au". 10. 3m.

Old Alabama.

W. C. Lourd, Leesburg, Ala., writes
My little hahc, ten mouths old, was almost
dying from teething, gave il Dr. Biggere'
Ilucklcharry Cordial. The happiest result
followed. Every home should have it.

t
Bkeakixo a Wixdow.

If a tree were to break a window, what
might the window say? Tremendous (tre--
ru.'n Taylor's Cherokee Kemedj of
Sweet (iuni and Mullein has a tremendous
sale, for it mends all forms oi coughs, colds
and lung troubles.

t

Ferxandixa, Nassua Co. Fla
March i!9 18S0. "I have used Dr.

immons Liver Regulator and always
fouud it to do what is claimed for it.
The last bottle and two packages did
me no good and were worse than noth
ing. 1 see it is not nut up by J. II.
Zeilin Sc Co., and not genuine, and a
waste of money to buy it. I would be
glad to get tho pure and genuine.
Send me soriie from honest hands (wito
red i. and iChm & Co.'s signature on
wrapper) The fictieous stuff sold will
injure some one badly.

1 our Ob't Scrv't
BENJ. T.RICII.

In Brief, and To The Point

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apperatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

G reasy food, tough food, sloppy food
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many others oth-

er things which ought not to be, have
made the American people a nation of
dyspeptics.

Remember: No happiness withot
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. 75c

WIVES! MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS.

Be Tot r. Owx Phtsiciax! A lad? who
for years suG'eicd from distressing female
complaints, weaknesses, etc., so common to
her sex. and had despaired of a cure, finally
lound remedies which complbtelt ctjjed-her-

Any sufferer can usa them
cure herself, without the aid of a phy sician.
Prom feelhics of Gratitude sh
two prescriptions which cured her ami
an illustrated pamphlet entitled "Tkk
Stkppihg-Stoset- o Hkalth," and full
instructions, sealed. Address (with 2
cent stamp), Mes. W. C. HOLMES, 658
Broadway, X. Y. (Name this paper.)

The Best Salve in the world for
cuts bruises Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblanes, Corns, and Skin Eruptions
positively cures Piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cis per box. FOR SALE
BY all Druggists. feb 14 1 yt

If you spit up phlegm, and are
troubled with a lacking cough, use
Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm,

In cases of Fever and ague, the
blood is as eiTectually, though not dan-

gerously "poisoned.by the cflluvium of
the atmosphere as it could be by the
deadliest poison. Dr.'J. II. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate
this poison from the syktem. 50 cents
a bottle.'

You will have no use for spectacles
if you use Dr. J.. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salvo: it removes
the film and scum which accumulated
on the eye balls, subdues inflamnxation,
cool and soothes the irritated nerves,
strengthens weak and failing sight.
'lie. a box.

biPEiiFECT digestion and assimilation
produce disordered condition of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J.II.McLtanVStreogth-enin- g

Cordial and .Blood Purifier, by
its tonic properties, "jqures indigestion
and gives tone to the stomach. $1.00
prr rottle.

MAMGRUM

Fashionable Barber Shop.

Battleboko, N. C. - -

Only First Class Work Done.
I tf


